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APPLICANT 

RBS PON DENT 

[1 j Mr Mputl1'4g $~ntkl M@~ofane {'1tlifl di;o~i1$Qtf') we& employed by tt,e rt~pondent @rid 

he Qlod on e Jvne 2015. In tern-it of e.i grrJu~ llfe t;iolley underwritten by Capital Allifnee Life 

L.imlttd al'ld li~Uttd to the, rtspond'9flt o d@ath bsn~tit amounting to R381 701.00 became 

paygblt, Thi& 1, al'l af;)plloatlon ,,ekil'IQ an Qfdt;tr confirmlrig that the ~pplicant Is entitled to 

payrfuaAt g1 ~ht dtJeth beA@fit fnlm tt:te FU.11\d ~, ; rtt!Jlt ef tht de,tt, of her late hufJband; that her 

tw'1 min@F c.hildFan, Kei,,~;elo 'fhiU'lk& M.or@Jail'li l.lort, d1,1rinQ 2004 and Seic;tutbi M~tsareil'le 

Moropofle bi,rn clurl11e 2014, were @liij iRtitled to Rayment from the Fund ~nd tt,at t!1eir bel'leflt 



bo paid over to her. Furtherm.ero, thot th• alloQ@tion Qf 10% benefit amount for the applicant to 

be ,oviewed 11nd set aside. 

[2] The iJpplleant averred thet tht dee,aeed1
& r,enefit$ payable by the respondent were due 

to the deceased's estate. She then agproaehed the retpondent to cla!m the said benefits which 

~he eontended were payable te her as 1ufVlving spouse and on behalf of her children. She was 

informed by the respond~mt'1 that only 10%. of the benefit would be paid to her and the rest 

would accrue to the min@r dependant's p1yablo to them on their reaching 16 years of age. The 

10% acoording to her welli r=,ot tuffieient fer h@r and for the maintenance of the children. A letter 

dat,d 13 August 2015. oettln; out her ne@dfl wa:s eddres~ed t.o the reopQndt:mt, in which she 

requested that silo be paid out 50~ pf mo t.)Qntflt. The applicant's needs were repeated in the 

foundlrig affidavit and tl:i~ae rel~tc,d to ii,,1.11u for maintenance for herself and her children which 

inoh.ided 10Qommodiition, te ~IY fer their edY§'11ion n,,os "'"d medical exi,enaes. 

[3] Mr Ng•k~Ae WRO Wilt in the employ of the refipemdent QQr,firmed to her the policy 

r~s11rdlflg the 10% paym"nt 1Q tl't(!t sui:vlviflg t~ouia 1nd that the balanQe w(;)uld ba deposited 

Into tf\Jst for thQ ehildren till they re1Gh.od 1 a ye@rf of ago. She reque,ted a copy of the polioy 

doc;ument whie.h was n,ver prQvldeEf. Furthetrmore, 5!qe contended that it was 'unreascmable 

and illi:,9leql' fQr the b@nefit ttl t,~ ~iitid oyt only when tht chilclritn had attained the age of 

majority, In r~,~~nff ~g th~ ri,a;~fld1nfi rul@ 36 ('1 ~) f!Otiee tho appli~ant annexed an email 

from Mr Ngiakan{i det1d 11 Au;y~t io15: 

'"1'1'1~ OQmDil'IY haa lte own fijlee to dlstr!t:iut, deeth t;>emtfits (Risk Benoflts). We do not 
un~erstaflQ a1;1 e oompeu,y that yeur ba&le need& en~ b~yor.d your control. We have in the past distributed 
death btin~fl~e tg JII our emplOYl:1@$ whc pHsed awey ias etipulated below: 

> 10% will Q~ FJi.lid to nha wifo ifl o.'1~h. 
> ')'he r1moloiRg b11l@n~ will bo f)flld ttJ POdlruot to Ht up a tFUlit fund for miAcr children until 

thtY reach 1 a yeaFt @Rd th@ m~nev will tt,eii t>~ paid directly into their aceovnts, but if the 
ohildren are still at iaehool the mor,ey will be Kopt in the fund. 

» Th~ guarellin will reoelvo monthly peyment from the trust end ~Isa the guiirdian will have 
~mmu11lc1tiQn with the trustees. 

> Agtti Qf th• ~hildron is elsQ put into eomsideri,tion by the Prlnoipal Officer." 



[4] The resp~mdent a.J;>plled for condenatioA for the lat, filing of the answering affidavit anc:I 

this wtte not opposed. The latenoae WH c~uied by the delay in seeking further informatlQn in 

term, of rule 35(12) from the Qpplieai,t relatiAQ th d101ased'e affail'8 and a request for the 

n,arripge certificate between the a1oea1cad af'ld the applic;ant. The deceased had not nomin~ted 

1r,y ben&ficl41ry end there wer@ ether- mir,cr ehlldren ~f the deceased, The respondent sourced 

information of the othtr benefilli'1riH from tt:lfl! bfQthtr ,nd mother of the deo~ased and from (i) 

reeorde from the mrdnten,t1,e court reliitir,g to minor child Ub~nam Mayekl born durir,9 2013 

and (ii) 11'1 affidavit ~Y the mother of minor Sgbelo !(lelnboy ManyiH born during 2004. On 29 

Octo."r 201 S the r,spondent addrtlS§ld I memertfldl.lm to ~ha Ul"derwrlter and edmlnistr,tor of 

the group life policy ritcemm,u1dinQ the follQwing ~lloeation: 

4.1 R~8 110.80 to tho a~t,lic.\Flt ftpr~1enting 10% of the benefit amount; 

,.~ ~103 061 .15 ti:.> Ubemam Mayt~I bcim 2013; 

4.~ R103 0@1 .11 te StCAiPI Mers,par,e born 2014; 

4.4 Ree 101.i« to J<jfl'IQl)ail) Mere.~ar,e born 2004: and 

4.5 R68 7C7.44 t~ iobelo Manyi1{il bcm, io04; 

The reJpondeAt de"ler4 that it t,aQ ~1r;t Gommunieater;i the rHp()ndenh ~olley relating to thtt 

benefit PIYCJ11Jt$ ,,,d i;oplea ef a.nrl&>SJ.Jri AN11 ltMd AN11 (a) Qeing the di$trlbution policy were 

.-nne.xe«t Anl'leXuft AN11 Is. the li~me lett,r a, oomm~nicated to the applicant's attorneys and 

quoted in ;a.fiiJ"@Dh 3 aQov,I 

[5] The r,epondent averred that the applieant did not accept that the other minor children of 

tl'u1 dea•1oerJ Ubenam and Sabelfl w,:re eritltll}d tQ boneflt. that sin~ they h~d a direct and 

,ub1ti1F1~ial Interest iri the outcome cf these proeetldinga. this ~pplicetlon was fatally defective in 

a, fir ,, their mother, had not boen joined a~ parties. The rolief sought could only be granted If 

th~ court determined tl'lat they were Rat eflt!tlod to rec:elv, e portion of th~ benefit amount ~nd 

that II diepute of ftct which oould not be reeaived on the papers arose In es far a!ii it concemed 

tt:to determination whether these "1inor ohildren were the legitimate ehlldrer, of the decea~ed. 



[6] The respondent averred that the benefi\ ameuflts paid on behalf of the applic$nt's minor 

ohildren would be held in trust for their benefit ~fld that it wai in their best interests that there 

was independent oversight to ens'-!re availability when the,y reach majority. The a~plicant had 

not explained why it would not be in the interests of the minor children to hold the benefit in 

trust. Furthermore, the, ~f;>P!ic.,nt wa, ~ntltled en i:m ad hoc basis to aec;ess the proceeds held 

in trust for their mainteF1$!10e. 

(71 It was submitted for the r~epondent that the mc3terlal dispute$ of fact present were not 

resolvable on PiilPefs and thla r,lated tc the alleged cus.tomsry marri1;1ge between the 

1ppllcer,t and the decet&ed. Th@ ttPl'lioant rooponded to a notio~ by the respondent in terms of 

rule 35(12) ;md she PffiVided amoi,,a other deijumcrito, a Lobola Receipt dated 31 August 2013, 

a lettor fron, the TreditiQnal Counoil and marriage c~rtifioete. The eustQmary marriage was 

regl,terea by the Oepertrnent of Horne Aff1lrta after date of death which was on 9 June 2015. I 

am of thr,, view that the resp0Ade11t r,ijoogniaid ita exifter,ce ~s evidenced by the purported 

allocatlon by respcnc;Jent to the applical'lt of ~ 10% benefit amount and the faet that th~ 

respcmdent h~d consultil!d with the deeea&e~'s mother and brother in order to establish who the 

minor ben~fi~ierlefi wero, If there was deubt as tQ existence of a marriage the issue would have 

*"' Fai,ed with these ir,dlvid1,1ala. Be&ldee. tha ar,plleent had already reported the deceased 

estate and was as $1,1rvivir1g $pause ap;olRted executrix, a Letter of AuthoFlty is annexed to the 

papen,. It ifl not in the intare$tlii of ju~tiQ~ to proloM.g and postpone fl.lrther finali:zatiQn of this 

matt~r. 

[61 It is submitted th!ilt IR as ftr a3 the 1pplieant tutek;s the alloc;atlon of 10% which wa$ 

mado In terms of the poliey of th@ respondent to be reviewed and set aside, that such order 

wQuld impaet on the allo~tion to all the daeeaied's miner children and that this necessitateQ 

the joindttr gf the guardiens of the deeeae~d', other minor ehildren. Ubenam and S.abelo. It was 

aubmitt.ed f~r the applicant that oinoe It had become evident that the alloe1;1tiQn was in terms of 

the raspor,clent's policy, the prayer to roview end 5et aside the allocation was being abandoned. 

The reHon being that the applicant had Initially re,:wested a copy of the policy document from 

tho respor,QeAt when Mr Ngakt,tne had eQmmunlceted tt,i; allocation to the applicant and that 



thie wae not provided. Tho appli(;imt only g~ined this k11owled9., after poru1ing the policy 

documeAt attached to the ~r11werir-ig I1ffid1vit, I therefore do Rot deem It neee,sQry In these 

eir~umstanees to ord~r a joind~r of the iu~la guardian$. 

ffl] Seetion 37C of the P@l'lfion Furid Aet 24 of 1 ese was incor~oreted Into the policy 

document and it Will ar;uea fQr the resl)ongeAt tMat thtt bttnefit amount payable to the minor 

dtr,,tl'ldtrits w~, admlnistor~c:l in t~rma Qf ~la~~o 7 of the policy document (~eotions 370(1} ~nd 

(3) anc;f that this pell~y wee GOmmL.mi(:rJted tc the. 1pr,,llcant In AN11 . Furthermore, that where • 

beneficiary waa not In iA posi~lcm to m~n,;e lte affalr3 (like minors), it was appropriate for their 

ber,efit to be d@poaited intc:, tn,nat unijl ht/Ghe r-eaQf:lOij majority. 

[1 O] It le contended in the Heau~, of Ar;ument for the ,~plieant that the respondent acted 

contrary t.o ltJ n.tle1 and pPlloie, In ,efyoin; te m,ke payment to tho applieant being guardian of 

the childrer,, mor• se tt,,t th1 iPPllCint had brought It to the attention ef the reapendent that she 

was net ablo tf) fully provldo fer the malAtomtl'ICt of th~ minor ehilaren. It wes further argued that 

tht r-espoMdent had tmtached it, paliov ond rul~i In aa far ai, it had failed to engage the process 

pr~vided in thtir pr,li~y QQeurn@nt in ,e far @fi it Feh.1~d to the peym"nt mQde which provided as 

follows: 

To tho mln~r·1 guartjlan: 

'l"~lo ii! ~~ @IQ¥.ill~~lt ll!tte@uss ae a ;enoral rulo miRoro are 

in~piJble c,f mJnaQing tt'loir own effal~. 

T111, ii th~ def1ult paliltlon, whlQh arises from the Q\J~rdian'& legal 

duty to m~Aagc the c:hlld'a firullnclal affair$. This should be 

r~•ort~d to ir1 the ordinary course of events and if It I& deviated 

from. the fellowing ta~tQre muat be considered: 

• Tho imo1.1F1t of tMe beniflt. 
, The tblllty ~Rd quilif!catlon~ of ~ht 9u11rdlen to @dminist,r the 

mcnlea. 



Flayment to tn1st; 

• The n~~~ to ensl,lre ttiat the benefit will t.le 1.Jtiliied in such a manner 
that I~ Qin pr!Wldo for the rnlnof until ha $tteins the age of majority. 

Paymer,t ta a trnft mijy not be ,utome1tlcQlly done without 

l?Ol'Utiq~ril"IQ the ~efQult mode (payment to the guardian) an(! other 

m~eltt• Qf p1ym1mt. 'fhe eo3t implications muet also be 

~111n&ld@rtd)" 

[11] 'flie a;Rlioant had 11ot ,a~roa~t<ll tAo ibov~ in the founding affidavit because as 

,ubmitted., tl'lt Reiley l;ioQum,nt had not been evailed to the applicant dE!spite a request. It only 

Q@me te the knQwl~C:J9e Qf the IP~licant aft!!tf the answeriA9 affidavit was filed, No replying 

@ffldavit wc.13 filed t; eddfiE.tSt tliio ~Qll~y, Whilt It Is tfite th~t a reP.lying affidavit may not deviate 

from tn~ founqlnq affiela.vit, it ia. ~y view th@t thha could hiive been dealt with on applieetion to file 

ar, further affidBvit. 

[12] Se§tion 370{1) prQvicle§ ta whom ,~o hew tt:u~ ba,iefit is ~ayil,le. ihe benefit doe$ not 

fQm, part o.f the de.ceJslld's e,t~t@, Th@ ~I.If POii of tl'le $ection it that the benefit is meant to 

~ater fQr a dece,seg'e c.iepena,nts and thtt It tlas te be equltibly distributed among the 

ielentifittd bt!'ltfieian,,. Tht ~ppH~•FI~ lli1v!R; 6lbil1Adoned srayer ~. meant ther~was no ebJec:tion 

t; ti'!, 1IIGq1tior:1 9f Qijl'.l~ti ~@t;ijmm,R~ig ~v th!ll r@~~o.n~eflt. 

[13] WJe,et is ;le~r it th@t tRo UUiROn£Jl@rit @~~r:swt11d It$ first funetier:,, wniE:ih wa, its duty to 

il'IV01Stig~t1 tt;ie !iilXillitfm~@ 9f 11! ~~n~fiQiai:i,r., fhii fun~i@fl tXlijti even wn,re tnere wo1Jld have 

bten 1 ~cminati~i, gf ~um,fi~i~ri@i by the ~iOt@aed. We know that ir, this instsnoe there were 

"Q r,(?minee beRefieiarli~. It i$ ~p~areMf frgm t~e ~m;weriRg 1fflc:tavlt that the applicant was 

aw1r, of th~ ()th~r b,r:ieftgla,rie~. beinQ the Qthtr mll-'lor ehlldr,n of the d.@ceased. The applieant 

h,e not rtJf!>ORded to th~ ellegatiofl that ;.he did not wish them tc, benefit at all. 

[14J Tht qu,,tlar, nl'/Jw iFhte~ whether therj Ii a du.ty en tne ri&pandent to have consulted 

with the ~ppli~nt bffor~ ~a.ym@nt end dep@tltlRS tRe benefit iAto tru$t. It is clear that the po!lc;y 

Qt.JGurneM~ c;lemand1 sych ~one1.1ltatl'1n and ,autl~nli that oonsideratlort be given to the 

admhiiltFativt ocit3 i,wolved In tne ffiilna;omeflt et a trust. The i,maU from Mr Ngakane of th~ 



17 Aygu$.t 2015 teems to su.ggest that it ltJ a forgone ~onclusion that in all similar cases, the 

bentfit amounts due to minor ehildren are dtp()aited Into q tru$t, and ht did not understand pr 

wae eurprlsed why th$ ai;,~licant sought to intorvene on basis that her n~eds were beyond her 

oontrol. 

[1 OJ While Capital Alliance L,ife Limited aelmll'li&teri the Scheme of the policy, there is alw1;1ys 

a risk attached to the mode 9f p,1yments wh@ther it be into the trust which manages the 

investment on behalf of the minoF ~hildr~m or tc, the guardian. The risk has been seen in trusts 

which arii nowadays fr~ught with mism~nagement and f~audulent conduct wt,lct, has resulted in 

thousands of people losing thair irwestm"nts In th@ee trust entitles. On the other hand if 

p1yment is made direct to the parent f.lf guardian tliler,e Is always risk that such monies would be 

miGmer,eged. Whatever the ryles of the policy, there is a need for transparency; a need for 

eonsultation with ber,efl,iariee or their 91Jardlan$ to do o needs analysis; and an investigatiQn 

into the$ appropriate investment vehicle in the interest, of the minor beneficiaries. 

[1 tl] The llf)~lh;ent ht=s n~t joinod the fadmini&trstor ef the benefit amount, Capital Alliance 

Life Limited/ Fe~Tt:iAJit ta t~~,e 9re>cefidlri;a iifld en s senora! reading of the policy document 

there la M('lt muah tM,t the ffiiPQflde11• ean QQ en rtQW the benefit amount Is to be administered 

,tter payment. The ~PPliC@F-lt haa elto failed to lihow how eh~ hefi been prejudicea by the 

alloea1ir;m c,f th, btM@fit ,mount anQ the PO¥ffl1Rt lrito tru,t. liven if she had succeeded to 

show preJu~ic~, sh• ha& r-eeeure, as~lr-iat tht tflJijie11 ,r-10 not the retJpondent. According to the 

re$pondent the ,pplieant ia et lit)ert~ to iPJ;;ft:>aQh the t,ustoe1 of the fund to revisit the payment 

Qf her minor ehildr~n's benefit, In. partleular an the determinat!an of the amount to be released to 
hor fer their malnteAi,l'I~@. It 15 my view that thie appliaatlcm must fail. 

[11J l'l tht re,ult the following order i$ given: 

'Tl'te epplieatlon is diJmltJfied with ceets' 
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